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Economy plan
threatens state

Many students spend tong heurs In Mia Nbrary
preparing tor finals. Tha Library hours for
finals week will ba: Friday through Wadnssday,

unMllO p.m. eaoept far ma Reserve Room
whleh will bo opan until midnight,

Ecological education
'‘Conservation doesn't mean
Just saving birds and trass. It
means saving people, all kinds.”
The statement by Mrs. taulse
Brown, a science teacher at the
Jefferson Elementary School In
Berkeley, expresses a goal which
Is attracting much emphasis
under the title of Conservation
Education
Conservation Education was,
at one time, proposed for a
Bachelor of Science degree at Cal
Poly. Unfortunately, though, the
inception of this much needed
source of education has been
delayed. It Is a vital program,
long overdue, because It Is
becoming Increasingly more
noticeable that the very life
principles that support man ere

Student pottery
and art sale
An hour-long preview-coffee
hour will procede the eighth
annual Student Pottery and Art
fcfc tn Saturday, Doc. 5.
The sale, featuring artwork
and clay crafts molded by
students, will be held In Room 190
of the Engineering West
Building Access to the display
area will be via the Architecture
Patio.
The coffee preview, which
annually christens the sale,
features free coffee served In
mugs purchased by patrons. The
preview begins at 0 a.m. and
enables visitors to browse before
the three-hour sale commences
at 10 a.m.
Proceeds from the sale are
earmarked for new potter's
wheel plus materials for a new
gas kiln for the Art Department.

being threatened by his lack of
conservation practices to deal
with the problems. Understanding the attitudes, skills
and relationships of man to his
human and natural environment
Is what prepares the elementary
and secondary school teacher to
Instruct future generations of
children and adulta as w*Uv
Let Mrs. Brown's dedication
illustrate the Importance of these
attitudes. She teaches only first
graders, each class averaging 24
hours a week with her. She avoids
such cartoon coloring books as
"Smokey’s
Forest
Fire
Prevention Song Book" and other
equally sorry examples of
educational pamphlets, Her goal
Is more closely related to reality,
as ecology Is, as eco-eystema are,
as pollution and polluters are.
The discussions end field tripe
just outside the classroom en
compass every subject con
cerned with the planet Earth: the
effects of smog and DDT; the
diversity of organisms, both
plants and animal*;- water
problems and the preservation of
all wildlife. Her students learn
what makes water turn green,
and what "that black stuff Is at
the bottom of the fish bowl," what
sustains life and what causes
death.
One of Mrs. Brown's helpers,
an 8th grader who assists her an
hour every day, explained his
amassment at the goings on In his
school. He told her that the
aibject matter that the first
graders received he didn't hear
about until the sixth grade.
From the beginning of her
work, Mrs. Brown acknowledged
the pessimistic attitude of others

that these kids just weren't ready
for such advanced material;
however, her constant and skilled
contact with the children, all the
while observing their brief at
tention span, has succeeded In
developing their awareness
toward everything around them.
On of her six year olds, using the
poster depicting the rape of the
redwood forest lands as her
stimulus, explained without a
doubt her understanding and the
meaning of erosion. From the
response of parents and teachers,
Mrs. Brown knows the program
Is working.
Conservation education Is the
key. In the Interim, one excellent
course has been recommended
for those interested . . . Soils 912 •
Conservation Techniques.
Students interested in finding out
more sbout the proposed un
dergraduate Conservation
Education program may call Mr.
Marvin Whalls in Natural
Resources Management, ext.
2702.
1

ME meeting
for Poly Royal
An organisational meeting of
the Mechanical Engineering
Department's Poly Royal
Committee will be held Wed. Dec.
2, at 7:90 p.m. in Science A-4
The meeting is being held to
develop a theme, plan demon
strations and select sub
committee chairmen. Ac
cording to Hod Hits, club officer,
Involvement In the Poly Royal
Committee la a good opportunity
for Moohanlcal Engineering
majors to express their
creativity.

SACRAMENTO
(U P I )Democrats and a major state
employee group warned today
that Gov, Ronald Reagan’s new
economy plan could pitch
California Into an even more
serious fiscal dilemma.
State department directors,
meantime, Immediately started
implementing orders to reduce
general fund spending.
Included In programs shelved
was a bid call for 1,259 new state
cars and trucks and a 9100,000
contract for preliminary design
of a new huge prototype water
desalting plant.
The Republican governor,
a 9100 million budget
fiscal year, ordered^
freeie on hiring, certain
construction projects, equipment
purchases, most out-of-state
travel and on contracts with
outside management firms.
"More cutting, aqusetlng and
trimming could well have the
reverse effect," asserted Loren
Smith, general manager of the
California State Employees
Association. "It could propel the
state's economy downward.”
He said the public should "be
warned that further cutbacks will
mean reduction In the level and
quality of services provided by
state emplyees” and vowed the
CSEA intends to "fight for
Justified (pay) Increases.”

Reagan was charged by
AsMmblyman John Burton, D*
San Francisco, with "practicing
tha economic policies of Herbert *
Hoover. Pursuit of those policies .
could wall plunge California Into
a depression.
"Ha wants to lay off state
employees and halt construction
of all capital outlay prolacta,"
Burton said. "This will further
add to tha unemployment and
welfare rolls and will ultimately
result In a depression In
California."
Assemblyman Willis Brown
Jr., D4an Francisco, said, "It la
Urns the governor stopped at*
tempting to fool tha people with
nu itvonct whipping oojf*—
wslfars and MadLCal—and u t
down with the legislature to work
out real solutions to vary real
financial problems."
Republican Assemblyman
William T. Baglay of San Rafael
said that the "ultimata solution la
federal revenue sharing and a
stats tax structure elastic enough
to provide for growth without
raising taxes."
But Democratic Sen. Alfred
AJquiet, D-San Jose, said It WM
"obvious to mo and many others
that this year’s budget was
qwndlng mors than it was taking
In. . . so, I think tha governor
has been Is m than honest."
(Continued to page a)

Pope assailant
termed insane
MANILA (UPI)—Tha govern appaarsd at a flaws conference
ment Tueeday formally charged last Saturday and laid ha
Benjamin Mendoia y Amor, a wantad to harm tha Pops
Bolivian artist, with attempted bocauaa tha Catholic laadar waa
murder for allegedly trying to a symbol of “ superstition and
kill Pope Paul VI In a knife hypocrisy." Ha said hs would
attack when the pontiff arrived attack tha Pops again if given
tha opportunity.
here last Friday.
Armad with a foot-long knlfs
If convicted, Mendoia, 96,
could be sentenced to 19 years and diaguiaad as a protest,
In prison. A psychiatrist who Mendoza worked his way
examined him said Mendosa through airport crowds last
suffered from paranoia and Friday to a point where Pope
should be confined in a mental Paul was greeting well-wishers
.
-jl from Ms )eL— r.
hospital.
In tha confusion, witnesses
No mention of the psychiatric
findings was made Tuesday said, Mendota lunged at tha
when the formal charge was Pope with tha apparent inten
placed before the judicial tion of itibblmi him In the
district of suburban Psay dty cheat. Aldas overpowered Men
by the prosecutor, Gregorta doza before he reached the
Pineda. Mendoza, who U being pontiff.
Mendoza, at his news confer
held at the headquarters of the
National Bureau of Investiga- ence, said President Ferdinand
E. Marcos parried off Ms
don, did not appear.
No date was set for trial at attack. Other witnesses said the
which a ruling will presumably key role in saving the Pope waa
be made on Mendoza's alleged played by the pontiff’s private
secretary, Msgr. Psquale MacInsanity.
Mendoza, whoso surrealistic chi. Photos showed MaocM
paintings have bean exhibited pudiing Mondoss back and
at major galleries here, in restraining him with a bear
Tokyo and In New York, hug.

Fleet
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LE TTE R S T O TH E EDITOR

Can vou find the answers?
With regard to the raft of letterwrttlnf that has gona on for tha
past law waaka, all I can say
is, "Let’s althar hava a Uttla
action or quit-yer-bitchen’." It’s
planty aaay to alt around ^and
oomplain about tha problems on
this campus, in tha world around
mb, but thsra ara too few people
doing anything to right tha
wrongs.
First of an, a mistaka has baan
mads by Mr. Barnard Crana but
it waani entirely his fault. Tha
name "Michael A. Lyes" was a
typographical error and should
have baan "Michael A. Tyres" a
bona fide, registered student at
this school, and a good friend of
mine as wall.

instructors. Why? Since when
does a doctorate take the place of
experience in a particular field
and an ability to get ideas across
to Interested students? Students
did get behind these ideas, as well
m a few sorely-needed com
munity involvement programs in
ecology and urban development.
This was encouraging to see. But
wo have a long way to go yet.
When students no longer demand
to know “ Why?", then the
educational process ceases—
might as well sail Cal Poly to
Ford Motor Company for another
big factory.

Manwhile, back at tha Diploma
Mill, students sit speechless as
their favorite Instructors are
released (Tom their duties simply
because of political leanings or
the lack of a piece of paper which
implies that they are superior

And while we’re at it, lot’s have
a little discussion of relevancy In
education. I must admit that 1
have my own personal grudge but
I know many others who have
similar gripes. As a home
economics major I hope to go into
social work. Home Ec majors are
required, among other things, to
take Oeneral Zoology. Now
1 mean no offense to the Bio Sd
Department, but really, as a
social worker how many times in
the course of a normal day will I
be called upon to dissect a frog? I
can't see the point myself. But
this is only one small example,
Let’s get together with our in
structors, our department heads,
our administrators, and ask a few
well-placed "Whys", and maybe
iron out some of the irrelevandes
rampant in our educational
requirements. At most univer
sities and some of the better
colleges, students are given Just

BRUSSELS (UP1)—European
defense ministers agreed Tues
day to step up their contribu
tions to North Atlantic Treaty
Organisation (NATO) defense
costs in Europe by nearly $1
billion, allied defense sources
said.
Their aim is to head off
possible American troop withfrawals from Western Europe.
The boosted European spend
ing includes Increased financial
contributions totaling 9430 mil
lion and Increased force contri
butions equivalent to 1490-900
million over the next five
years, the sources said.
The men-and-money package
will be presented to U.S.
Defense Secretary Melvin R.
Laird at a meeting of NATO
defense ministers Wednesday.
West German Defense Minis
ter Helmut Schmidt said his
country would pay more than

half of the total Increased
European contribution.
Britain’s contribution to the
package will Initially be forces
only, allied defense sources
said.
Schmidt said West Germany
would pay 40 per cent of the
9430 million increased financial
contribution to be spent on
improving NATO communica
tions and building protective
shelters for NATO aircraft
based in Europe.
West Germany’s force contri
bution would be 93 CH93 heavy
helicopters, Schmidt said.
Allied defense sources said
Britain would contribute the
equivalent of 1107 million In
manpower and weapons to the
alliance defense structure.
This would include four
additional squadrons of AngloFrench Jaguar fighter-bombers
and an extra mixed infantry-

Now to continue with mv own
arguments. Cal Poly is far from
being an ideal school. Whore else
but hare would the student body
president hava tha audacity to try
and dictate to tha students what
psrformars they would sea on
campus—Just so that ha could
turn a neat profit for "his"
school? Thank you, commissar,
for your concern, but I think that
we know what we will and will not
pay to sea.

basic guidelines for general
education purposes and then
allowed to use their own
discretion as to what they will
need In their later work—they
practically make their own
educations. In this way they get
more than Just a degree at the
end of four years—they also have
a useful, pruposeful, and yet wellrounded education behind them.
And lastly, speaking of "get
ting together", wouldn't you
agree that it's about time that we
united ourselves for our mutual
benefit rather than living with
superficial stereotypes, which
divide as "aggies", "long hairs",
"ROTC cadets", "Jocks", "frat
rats", ad Inflnltu. As Mike Tyres
said these are times of
revolution. But what would the
American revolution have ac
complished If the troops divided
themselves Into select groups.
We must all work together if we
want to accomplish anything at
all—let’s try to build a new world,
but let’s do It together.
With our country and our world
in such turmoil, we as students
must help decide a few things for
ourselves. For your own sakes,
don’t allow yourselves to
stagnate, don’t wallow in apathy.
If you doubt something, don't let
it slide—stand up and demand to
know "Why, goddammit, why?"
And then find out what YOU can
do to make an answer.
.

Iheila Bartlett

Europe’s NATO bid
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armor brigade as well as
keeping the aircraft carrier Ark
Royal in commiaalon Instead of
scrapping It, the sources said.
Britain and West Oermany
will decide bilaterally whether
Britain can make some finan
cial contribution to the Eu
ropean package at a later date,
the sources said.
Britain argued at Tuesday’s
meeting it could not afford to
spend more on defense.
The European package falls
Just short of the 91 billion sum
U.S. legislators had been
demanding as Europe's in
creased share of NATO defense
costa.
It presently costs the U.S,
treasury 99 billion to maintain
the 300,000 American land, sea,
and air forces in Western
Europe ss part of NATO. More
than half of this amount is
debited against the American
foreign balance of payments.

Butterfield to'
head concert,
in Cueeta gym
Tlcaets are on sais at all the
usual ticket agencies downtown.
Here on campus, tickets are
available at the T.C.U. The price
of admission is 91.60.
The Paul Butterfield Blues
Band Joins with John Lee Hooker
tonight at Quota College. The
concert is scheduled to begin at
9:90 in ^Qiesta's Gymnasium.

Farms gone
Editor)
In his frequent letters to the
editor there Is one important
aspect of agriculture that Bruce
Shaw carefully eludes. That is,
the evolveroent of agriculture
from a small and medium farm
operation and way of life to that
of the huge, impersonal, cor
porate conglomerate.
Mr. Shaw attempts to lead us to
believe that the precarious
position of todays remaining
■nailer farm operations are
primarily a result of factors such
as farmworkers demands for
wage Increases and onferoement
of existing health and safety
statutes. A more realistic
analysis of the existing farm
tatuatlon would not attempt to
divert the focus from the realities
of emerging agri-business to
scapegoats such u the AFLCIO
United
Farm
Workers
Organising Committee.
Agriculture today is caught in
Its own dichotomy. One aspect of
the dichotomy promotes mass
production, high volume,
mechanisation, efficien cy,
organisation,
bureaucracy,
diversification, etc. In general,
the business ethic is evident. The
other aspect Is In direct conflict
with the above. It Is the main
tenance of the traditional values
associated with an agrarian way
of life—the small farm, rugged
individualism, etc. In general, a
way of life, somehow, above any
other In our society.
Functioning in this relative
schisophrenla, agriculture has
(until recently) managed to
evolve to its present state by
adhering to the methodology of
the business ethic and mouthing
the values of the "traditional”
agrarian life. Hence, the strong
opposition to organised labor in
the fields of such "Jeffersonian
farmers" as: Purex Corp., Coca
Cola, United Fruit Co., Bank of
America, Southern Pacific
Railroad, Pacific Gas and
Electric Co., Tennaco Corp., etc.,
etc.
The public is no longer com
pletely naive of the present
structure of agriculture other
wise support for (and the recent
suecees of) the UFWOC would not
be so extensive. Painful as this
may be, agriculture sloe y finds
Itself accepting the reality of its
won evolvement toward corporage (arming, organised labor
and its own dictum of death to
■traditional agriculture and the
small fanner.
Ignoring the undeniable
relative powerlesaness and
poverty of farmworkers and
misrepresenting the nature of the
agricultural Industry today la a
more real set-back to the public
(consumer) than quibbling over a
few cents on a head of lettuce. No
doubt itcosta more when farmers
ignore the reality of organised
labor and plow half the crop
under
Accusations of communists,
revolutionaries, control of the
land, and other half-baked
paraqpid speculations, coupled
with angle pronouncements that
the farmworkers really do not
« ffs r t the UFWOC, are lastditch and downright tally.
Mr. Maw, do you really expect
us to believe that the UFWOC will
organise farm labor without the

support of that labor in the (ace of
the tremendous opposition of
yourself and the agricultural
Industry? Come now, you and the
C.C.A. can do better than thatI
i4

R.D. Seymour

‘Official view?’
Editor i
I am very impressed by your
unsigned, largo-type response to
Pete Evan's letter concerning the
Tenant's Association. I note In
your staff box that signed
editorials and- articles do not
necessarily represent the
opinions of the staff, ABI, or
"official opinions." This suggests
that an unsigned editorial might
represent views of your staff,
ABI, or "official opinions." I
believe that your response Is
representative of official opinion.
It la hard to understand why the
administration might worry
about the formation of a tenant’§rights group. The school Is one of
the largest landlords In the area.
Given an lasuo like the open door
policy and an organisation to help
coordinate their struggle for such
a basic human right as privacy,
the students living in dorms
represent a tremendous threat to
administrative autoritarianlsm.
The reaction was not to grant the
dorm dwellers any increased
privacy but to hassle the people
attempting to organise.
Why were the security guards
sent to help obstruct the
mooting* Bob Ttmone, assistant
to the Dean of Students, would
have been a sufficient force to
ask the association to leave, turn
off the lights, and lock the door.
The armed guards were present
only to intimidate the people. It
was that landlord’s way of telling
the association what might
happen to them if they help
organise the dorms.
In order for people to achieve
their rights, they are going to
have to work together. Proof that
they can succeed Is given by
somebody up in that ad
ministration building who is
worried enough to send In police
when no crime is being com
mitted. Proof is shown in largetype in the Mustang Daily where
"official opinion" presents a
three column put-down of the
Tenant's Association and Con
dones the administration's
tactics of oppression.
Right on, Mustang Dally! Raymond DeGrooto

More language
courses given
The Foreign Language and
Linguistics Department is
distributing flyers which list
English and foreign language
courses that will be offered
during the Winter Quarter.
Modern English Grsmmar,
Problems in Literacy, Problems
in Language, and Introduction to
TESOL will be offered in the
English language field.
Many are not aware that
French, Scientific German,
Barrio
Spanish.
Chicano
Heritage (conducted in Spanish),
and Independent language Study
are available in the new Foreign
Language aqd Linguistics
Department..A group of taudents
have initiated Independent study
In Hebrew, under Language
101.102.
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Botanist on Genesis

T H E O T H E R D IR E C T IO N

by Art Tyree
How tha findings of aclanca
■quart with tha taachlngs of tha
Bibit Is a fraquantly ralsad Issue
whan student rap sessions turn to
q>lrttual matters. Dr. Robert J.
Rodin, who teaches In the
Biological Sciences Department
here, has working Insights Into
both the Bible and science, and
■hared some of them In a campus
Interview.
Rodin has been on the faculty
here since 1963. He received his
Ph.D In botany at the University
at California and participated In
an African expedition for that
university. He has taught botany
at Forman Christian College,
Lahore, West Pakistan, and at
the University of Delhi In India.
He hai published a number of
papers and a book, Is a member
at several profeaalonal societies,
and la listed In American Men of
Science.

Interviewed In his office, Rodin
brought
his
extensive
professional background to bear
on the relevance and accuracy of
the Bible for a society deeply
influenced by science.
Question 1 How do your con*
victlona as a Christian relate to
your commitment u a scientist?
Rodin 1 I see no conflict. In
nature I find an organisation
and a unity which I see u the
product of a plan for creation. If
these things were Just an ac
cident, I would expect to see
more chaos In nature than I find
now. If one were to consider the
laws of statistics as applying, for
'Instance, to the accidental origin

atone living cell, it would be such

it Is "aadentiflc," or written
without regard to science.

a fantastically large number, it
would In reality be an Im
possibility by my Interpretation.
Professor Melchers, who Is the
director of the Max Planck In
stitute of Plant Physiology In
Tubingen, Germany, who Is/
trying to create life In a tost tube,
has stated, "Over 100 substances
are found In a primitive cell, and
It takes an average of 10 ensymes
to synthesise each substance.
The theory of accidental life, as
proposed by biochemists is
hopeless, and becomes non
sense."
,
a

I only wish that more people
who are turned off by the church
would not throw the baby out with
the boggy, but would objectively
search the Scriptures to find a
meaningful faith.
Q:
Hasn’t the teaching of
evolution shown the Bible to be
unreliable?
Rodim I’d say no. If the book of
Genesis were to be taken
literally, one might answer
"yes." But, words like "day" In
Genesis had a considerably
different meaning to the ancient
Hebrew people than In our
culture, and It could have meant
periods of millions of years of
time.
___

Rodim First of all, I would say
the archaeologist has shown the
historical validity of many
aspects of the Bible. William
Foxwell Albright, professor of
Semitic languages at John
Hopkins University and his
students have studied the origin
of languages of the middle east,
end their studies verify the
validity of Scripture-Including
its cultural aspects, not Just its
historical aspects.

The fossil record, over hun
dreds of millions of years in
forming, reveals the same order
of creation as found In the book of
Genesis. That Is in Itself a
miracle, since the book was
written over 3600 years ago In the
pre-adentific age.

Personally, as a scientist, I
believe that the prophecies of the
Old Testament, Including the
prophecies of the Messiah, as
fulfilled In the New Testament,
are one of the strongest proofs to
this pragmatic generation.
The Scriptures were written
before science developed. We
should remember that It was
written as a spiritual book to
■how man’s relationship to his
Creator, not as a scientific text.
As Dr. Bernard Ramm has said,

I think that the main Impact of
Genesis is to show that God was
ths creator and that we need to
have an understanding of why we
were created, Probably the most
Important aspect of Genesis Is to
■how that man was crated for
fellowship with God, but because
of free choice, man chose
otherwise, and I think many of
the world’s troubles today are the
result of man’s choices, so that he
continues to fail to have real
fellowship with his creator.
Fortunately, man can come back
Into this relationship with God
through His Son Jesus Christ.

Your blood
wanted today
The annual Cal Poly blood bank
will be held from 10am to 3:30 pm
today (Wednesday) at the
hospital side of the Health
Center. Members of Cardinal
Key, a National honor sorority,
have donated their time for
taking appointments, and the Cal
Poly Women's Gub Is doing the
clerical work.
This college Is a member of the
Trt County Blood Bank, which
covers Vsntura, Santa Barbara,
and San Luis Obispo counties. As
a member of the blood bank, a
person covered by the Cal Poly
Fund Is able to draw emergency
blood at any time. Dr. Billy
Mounts, Health Center director,
listed those who are covered by
the fund as; all students, faculty
and staff of the collage; and all
their families and dependents.
Mounts stated that the fund
expendr about 100 units of blood
each year, and the current drive
Is being staged to try to repay
what has been drawn In the past
yasr.
Donors must be 16 yesrs of ago,
must not have oaten four hours
prior to donation, must not have
had any recent Illness, and must
not have received any recent
immunisation.
Anyone wishing to give but
unable to at this time may donate
blood at the mobile blood bank
which can be found at the Mon
day Club (Monterey at Orand) on
other Wednesday. Donors
daHimte the Cal Poly
Fund as the recipient.

a
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Mounts said, "This Is an ex
cellent time for those who have
drawn on the bank In the past to
have friends help them replentlsh
what they used."

Ixplalmng how Bio foooN rooord boo* out tho ooouroey
ot tho Biblo, Dr. Robort Rodin of tho Blologlool Bolonooo
Doportmont dloployo two of hlo foooll opoolmono.
Photo bv Art Tvroo

Spring Quarter survey
As part of the preechedullng
program being set up, the seoond
course request survey will take
place on Thursday, Dec. I.
At the beginning of this quarter
the first course survey was
conducted. The results were that

PHONE
544 1228

I

many departments
made
changes and additions In their
Winter Quarter scheduling to
help the students get the desses
they need.
Students are asked to report to
their advisors during college
hour and fill qut a survey card.
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Pakistan fund
builds daily
Th* "Food Fast (or Pakistan" Paklatan Nov. 18. San Lula
haa added I7M.S0 to tho Paklatan Oblapo realdenta and college
Disaster Relief Fund of tho atudenta contributed $2,048.63 In
Pakiatanl Student Association at the flrat week of the drive.
The fund campaign onda
this college, *"
The fund now totala $1,803.13. Friday. The relief money will be
' Studenta holding meal tickota tranamitted to the Paklatan
for the College Dining Hall were Preaident’a Eaat Paklatan
given an opportunity to paaa up Embaaay in Waahington, D.C.
Contributions may be Bent to
their evening meal Tueeday,
Nov. M ao that the equivalent the Paklatan Diaaater Relief
value of the meal could be Fund, care of ASI Boa 300,
donated to the relief fund by the Temporary College Union.
Food Servicea unit of the Cal Poly
Foundation.
Jamea Neal, aaalatant foun
Dr. Jamea P. Webater will be
dation manager, reported that teaching a courae In Tropical
over 1,800 atudenta paaaod up Rural Development baaed upon
their evening meal laat Tueeday.
hla eiperionce gathered ai
The
Pakiatanl
Student buildlnga engineer for the
Association here began a fund Mlniatry of Agriculture in
drive to aaaiat vtctlma of the Zambia.
cyclone and tidal wave In Eaat
Webater, a aeven year
Agricultural Engineering faculty
member, will begin the courae In
Winter Quarter after hla return
from Zambia concluding a two
fHomemade Clothes! year Aid aaaignment.

New course

ka rm a

Joans
T-Shirts
Jewelry
Prices are
reasonable

The Candle Shop
•oent • Sound
Sight of Chrletmaa
on ih« Wiltrfront
Morro May

IS t Monterey
o o o o o o o o o o o

Oprn 10 •SJU Sun thru h i .
_________ 10 ■ V Sul.

Spread the word! G o.....
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Mil# roommate wanted tor Winter
Quarter. Cable TV. Two bath* two
phone*. Lamplighter Apt*. Call
5444*53

I
I
I
I
I

New Folk sing out
The Campue Crueade for Chrtet le hooting the
New Folk elngoro In a free eonoert tonght at

Enter the New Folk:
A aeven-member ainglng group
coming to this campua tonight at
eight pm. for a free Collage
Theater concert. Combining the
meaaage of today with the muaic
of the folk era, the New Folk will
preaent 78mlnutee of faat-movlng
entertainment.
Sponaored by Campua Cruaade
for Chriat, the eame organisation
that preaented magican Andre
Kole In September, the New Folk
are currently on an 18-month tour
of the U.S. They have appeared
an many coUagee and unlverattlea, before the military, and
on many televtaion ahowe, in
cluding “ The Mike Douglaa

MChau II AuMmatii- i<». m il ...
21'W*
l I f t X T S * " " C* *** *

8*mal* roommate nMdadtoabate I
Large apt w two other* Rant MO. I
P*r month. Call 144 4774 attar I. I

Hessler’ s
© Union

I PORICHB Roadttar tody- no mat
I hat brake* Mata and front and

Contract ter Mia. Tenaya Hall. I
Call 544 3007, Oannla.
I

Courtesy & Service

I
t M t C O R V IT T I
liao.HR, 4 apaod. I topa AM PM
llkcaiiant condition. Call 544 01*3.

Wanted: Hooting tor 1 girls tor I
Winter and Spring Quarter. Call I
Joaie 544 4540 ant. 514.
I
I

1-4* Oraan Mach I, dean) New 4
I Goodyear poiyglaaa wide ovala, 4lapeed power Hearing Power front
Idlac brake*. New Monro* ahock,
I front S4i ai74 . i t . r i
I
*
I l»**d Iquipmant tor Yamaha 250
I Bnduro. I Wabco Head i O iT Kit
I Carb l ■xpanaion Chamber. Call
1 5441*43
I
I S 3BMW 500CC 3 hairnet* luggage
I rack. Approx 2000 ml on angina,
I Good cond. 1400 5*5 2234 ava*.

Mala Roommate needed to ahara 4_ I
["•n •*?'
Arm*
I
®r,nd No. 12 544-24*1.
I
_
•
_ •,
,,h
I
Room tor Rant with private |
bathroom and ua* of houa* I
facllltla* (Waahar kitchen) *55 mo. I
Call S44-l3Mor aaaat 535 IILA Y on I
corner teach.
I
I
tachalor Apt. on* room with I
kitchen and bath. Completely I
furnlahad Taka over laaaa Near I
Poly. Don Metal 1473 Monterey NO. I

I TR 3 1*1* with overdrive. R IO .
I Good tlra* top N IW . touna cover.
1*125 Call 544 0310

S Z T o v ^ b i*
fri! I
JJJ*' ovallaWt. •** Rm. 17 or call I
*43 37M

I— ——
— — 1■
'
I
P a r S a la
I
J O iw
I Ventura llactrlc Oultar. Copy of
I Olbaon "tarnay Kaatai." Lika new
I 3 month* old *150 with caa* Alto
I Lyl* llactrlc Baa* (40 with caa*.
I 544 44*0 or aak for tcotty at
blupartonle night* 7-10.

DB5PARATB. Pamela roommate I
needed I bk. from compu*. *40 par I
month Call Joyce 143 *044 Winter I

Uaad Jaap part*. Call Ivanlng*
I M tH M i

I s r bump*r* c<mt4i7u*°r***

I AlPi.
— . . . . u i M ___ ;
iS L d itim *
I
AfTer Six ?M
C* 145

«
I
I
I
I

«

;

K 3U T

7

i

1
Por Rant: Large 2 BIOROOM
H O U II 4 atudant* or coupi*
taka ov,r •**•* till June or longer,
Attar
•*♦• 44* 3434

(t«o

! K , w T . r a wj r . “. r « ‘

I.

I attintion *now ( k h ir ,

T r a n s p o r t a t io n

,1

I Lang* Boot* (It* IVtor *. Call ( 44CHRIITMAI T R A V I L I R t :
I
~j
Youth Card*, Plight far** and
p
i t—
w— i
.. timaa, flight load* tor atand by*.
|
H O U t i n f l _____________ ^
TWA c4mput rap. Jo* 543
| Mel* reemmate needed. Can meva
| in anytlma. (70 mo. Beautiful apt.
I Bulat location 543-2334

1

•’

1
I
I
I

Tw o POLY atudant* will paint I
yaur houM interior and or ax- I
tarlor. Call ( 41-IIBf.
I

:

kj

The Muaic Department haa
announced that It la opening a
aecond lection of band for the
Winter and Spring Quartern for
atudenta who are Intereated In
participating In a band enaemble
on a limited baaia.
The 68i>lece group la known aa
the "Concert Band" and la under

Campua Cruaade for Chriat haa
been called by many aa one of the
moat dynamic and penetrating
Btudent movement* of Ulla
generation. With a etaff of ap
proximately 2300 on hundroda of
college campuoea and In more
than half of the major countrlea
of the world.

the direction of William V.
Johneon, Director of Banda at Cal
Poly.
The band will meet Tueaday’a
and Thuraday'a at 4 pm. In room
216 of the Muaic Speech and
Drama Building. The activity la
worth one credit and la Hated In
the new catalog aa Mu 161-01.
All atudenta who have had band
experience are Invited to join; no
audition la required, lnatrumenta
will be provided, If necceaaary,
free of charge.

W OW rally set

SALE
ALL 197( H | ^ U y S l K 4 $AKI

All atudenta Intereated In
becoming Week of^Welcome
(WOW) camp or campua coun■elor* for next year are Invited to
attend a general meeting
Tueeday, Dec. 11, at 8 p.m. In the
Little Theater.
I I I SUM
AN IS

piESiSSr

Alt IISIS
AHt.MlII < IS
SUPMl It S

T H titfO R T S CENTER
_______ m

r I ___

g.

POR SAL I : Audio Tandbarg i*00x ? orn' Contract for Ml* Winter and
4 mo. old *120. Dynaco PM 3 tuner !£ r
C*"
1*1. 2 Oyna A 25 apMkari t*0 pair
mor# 0,0 544 4M1,
Call Chuck at 544 4*41.
i— iM -M a M H M j

more than 200 New Folk
aaplranta, aeven wore choeen to
proclaim the CCC meeaago.

Band openings

Beacon
Monterey & Johnson Bob’s
178S Monterey 643-»486

Hot
?-.
M

mwth. M M ) . N .

Show.” To data they have cut
three albuma, with a fourth due
next month.
Due to the nature of the New
Folk, there la a contlnuoua
change In peraonnel. The New
Folk of 1970-72 vintage are a very
aelect group. Tryouta are held
each June at tho International
Headquartera of
Campua
Qruaade for Chriat at Arrowhead
Sprtnga In San Bemadlno. From

Huge Selection Of
REBUILT BATTERIES
Jv $6.95 12v $9.95

543-9915

m fiw f

N\ate Roommate Wanted Spring B
* *k. off campua Approx
U 0. month 543-0443, lohn.
.1

• p.m. In the Little Theater.

Tired?

148 H lgu u ta
slo

A 105 No

B roadw ay
sm

Cool
Off
4
Refresh
Yourself
Relax

Open 10 a m. Close 11 p.m. Sun. — Thurs.
I a m. Fri, & Sat,

A&W
374 Santa Rosa St.
543-2363
1__ _

